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VOL, III, NO, 202

'tHE WEA1'Hldt

'Vesterday's TempenhrW
Max. +18°C. Minimum +3·C.
Sun sets today at 5.10 a.m.
Sun rises- tomorrow 'at 6.16
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear

-FoltlCalt by AIr'AuUlClrlty

...

- ~ -. ---.
.~'~....::;'~',"'::;;'=,;C:::'-~"-7":-'~.,~"'--'~~'7"~~~-~.~---~~

KABuL. TUESDAY, NOVE~I:BER~ 3~. !~:'JAQRAB'12;:: S.~,l ' ~.. ~ .., ~ . . ~k-~-~'-'A-/i,
....c....-..,-~-,--..,-.....:....-_.~-:- . . ." - - -- ~-..:.,,....:--=-~~....,..:'--~

.Their MQjesties Take Part His'Majes~:~i~i~, '.:'A~'.ri~~~~"~~pa'~'To.V()t~·.·.;.,, :'"
h,-Peki~g Civ~c Re~eptioni . PekingJns.tittite Of.'O ·As:·p;esidentiaJ:C·arididate·s,:~·:·"·:,-· ~< ' ...,

•Afghan-Chinese Ties Hailed PhysieaiEau~atioii :WinilUpC;CJm~i9.b Tours :,.. .
. PEKING. November 3.- PEKING, No~, .3.~Hi;;·'Maj~. :Goldw~ter'Says ., ..~ '_. :-:; ':. ·'.To_1i- 'ProniiseS, ... ~

HIS MajeSty the King and Her MajesJy the Queen were pv~n ~:L~~~::th~c~~g~f;e~ii~~- ·it.:: ,Deni~rats ~relic~ ..~. :".~: ,TotaLCom~jtine~(":' -. > '.. .'
a warm welcome at a rally of more than 10.000 ~oplp. of nister of the .Peop'le's,'Republlc,of In South,Vle~o'~ '':-,'' For'Peace, Freedom "', . ,'. •

all walks of lIfe Monday afternoon. ehi.n~ ~a.\d -a VIsi.t ti? the'I~,tit':lt~c " .S~ FRANCI~O,Yo~. 3,-(¥}., HOUST~.N:Texas,NovcJ~ (•.wl. .'.' - .
Mr. Liu Shao-Chi, Chairman of Bandung conference, and are sin- of PhysIcal Cultare m,Pekmg,yes-, ~-:-4mid, an.ro.verw.h~lmmg bJti:z-. '-:uS PreSIdent 'Lyndon' Johnson,,' ", : . ~ ~ .

the People's Republic of " ChiDa, cere and friendly r~lations . of terday. Groups of'teacheI's,and, ard',of cornett!, Barry .~ldw.ater . wmding up caIJ1Paign iIi'his uatrve ::'"
and hiS wife; PreJ!Uer Chouhen- matual resptect; Thequality .an

t
d mu

t
- students of the' ..rns~itti.t!!' linihg ,bi.d. for ealiforni'<l'~ yotes ~0~1~' :Te-x!ls, pledged.,Mon.day "my tota1-' , .." ':-i": ':.. '::-

Lai' Peking Mayor Peng C en. tual suppor. ere exlS s on Y the route exten~d'.a wafm wel~. 01],- ·th,e ~ve of IDS presiden_. C9~i~,~~nt is (6 pr~erve,pe'ace'" ,;. . ~
. Vlc~Premier and Mnie He) Lung, a record of friendship and coope- come to His Majesty: "', ,:' I snow.down. " . ':--: 0.' ~y;hlle pr9tecting, freeliom!.' " . ,', .

and Kuo Mo.jo, Vice-Chairman of ration between our two countries, With beat~-g ~'and .g(lDgS . San FTailcisc~surged ~o~· This: \Val; the-first of 10 promises ' '. :"'~
the Standing Committee of the and no record of any mutually they waved Afglian'"and Chmese 1 the st~eets as: GOldwater, mChed ·'set~forth.1D a speech prepar<!d'ioi : ..• :.. " .: .. -
National People's Congress were harmful quarrels. W~t .IS pa::- , flags and shouted :!Welcome, Af~.l his way tllrougl).·the-l!ean of ,the delivery to'an outdoor crowl. In ',' -. .: ':

present among other ChiIlese lea- ticularly worth me:ntJonll~t. IS ghan'Guests". .. : . ~ ._ ' rcity's b~ess district,'.. waving ·::-H"(>uston. ,',.-- ,:,.,' - . ,"
ders. that the treaty of f.nendshlp and ". ~ ~ '. ! from ,the reaf'of an -open'conver- '·--:The frnal promise':,amonK <fife-.
, The great Hall of the People, mutual non-aggreSSIOn and the HIs. Majesty the King' w'lll'hed :tible. "', .'- .. '. . -:. . ' -l~'·to work ,as 'P>esident ,of all. , ,"
where the rally took place was boundary treaty between Chma an exhIbition of traditional Chi: Hugh C. McDonald, Goldwater's the jleople·.in a land that know"
decorated with national flags of and Afghanistan concluded suc- nese fenciog an(f'boxing 'by' .t£iii- Seemty- Ghief. estiIDit~, the ito South no North, no 'Efast" 0;'
Afghanistan and China and huge cessively in recent years have chers. students and.othel:· 'spbrts cro\w'along.tbe·motorcade route West:'. '. ,'.. " - ',-
streamers inscnbed witli slogans become an important ~ilestone m instructors. _ . . : .. ' at about· 200,000.,-.' .:- .-' ~ ::. '~-, The,PreSiijent".w'as· rnaHng his .', ." ".'
hailing friendship between the the his.tory of the. fnendly re~a· He displayeq keen intere.;t '1.0 'The' San' Francisco polke, com- fjnal' ciifnpaign .·.apPearances, in "--
two peoples. tions between OUT two countnes the exhIbition'.arid snook'. hands. rriunic:ations sectIOn. el;timated J:jel~ to his r-anch hOme ne'a~ Juhnson >.- - -.

, The Hall rose~and gave a stor- and a stron~ bond of frie~dshi~ ,With each one o! tbe athletes. " \veen 5.0,000 to,~.o6O p~sons ~~-, Houston and' Austin before going·
my ovation to greet Their Ma- between China and Afghamstan. He inspected all parts of the I'd out for. the ,lunch·time, wade, to his-ranch. home near Johnson .
jestles when they mounted The Mayor saldbe w.as sure that Institute, _. '.' . 'with"another'2S,OOO sWaIining car':. city, Texas, where he aittf g:s" .' ..-.
tlie rostrum in the company of the present visit by King Zahir . • ourid- civic' auaftoriurn' ~h€re the wife Ladybird \vill spend election . .•
the Chinese leaders. Also on the Sahah and the Queen would make HIS Majesty praised the acliie~'e- Senator was to speak. The audit6- .":day,.- .. ' . , •. '- ',"
rostrum were those accompanying new and important contributions ments made by Instructors· c.nd rium seats 8.000.:' ' ':.' -: '. Iii -his text for 'a rally outside
TheIr Majesties. to developing the relations of students of the. Instltue and .' !'-J<' . 'A clanging, replica of'the,lioer- the',T-exas University iit . Austin.

The rally opened after the band friendship and cooperation bet- pressed hope' th~t " AfgHanlstan, ty bell herall;le9 GOlaWaters:mQ:;. JohnsQn spoke of Tu!!sday ,as a .. ' '. '. -<"

played tbe national anthems of ween the two countries" arid China would" co-operate-in tarcaae in the. city where he ,von' .contest· fOr'the ·n~tion. and .the .... "
Afghanistan and China. His Majesty then took the floor the' field of physical 'education. '... . the Re'po.bl)c~ nomination: ,_ world~' . . ~ " ' . . : ..

Mayor Peng Chen made a spe- an¥dst thunderous applause. He , A:stQrm" o.f. 'cohfetti ·an,d·'ti<ike~ • "Ti.resda'y's prize wJlr nQt'bc th~. . ,'.
ech of welcome which Was follow- said: "I convey with sint:ere plea- Sunday' evening Their Majes,ties "tape.' fluttered from buildings al~ "pl'esidency-:it. wUl be. or~ess .
I'd by a speech delivered by His sure the message of friendShip and the King and Qu~en, Paity:Le..... ang 'the motor.cade route, ' __ . for A.merica and, peace-·jo~. the' ..
Majesty. goodwill from our, people to the der Mr. Hacrtse-Tung.. 1'1r. I:..iu Goldwater' climaxed ,his piesi- . worla...· He 'went 'on: ' . - .' ,.

Mayor Peng Chen said that the great Chinese people as well as ShilO ~hi, .the I7esident.· ..of th~ .dential. bid' by:. accUsing, DeIllo-" ."A:.stillness is:on the earth· to::,' ,
King and the Queen of Afghanis- I to the inhabitants of this beaut1- People's RepUblic of ,China: and- crats of "dereliction 'of. duty": in' ·l)igIit. :in-'London 'and i.iJ Mosc-o-N.. · .
tan bad broyght with them the [ful city". Mr. Modibo- K~ita~-·President:' of South' Vietnam. "". -' - . in Peking and.in Cu!?a:.m·humble ..
profound friendship of the Afgbim He said that the Chinese and the Republic. of. of Mali, -wh,).is , 'He came to' San- . Fx:.ancisCo- be,.: .huts'·and- mighty Pillaces around -' .
people for the Chinese pe0'ple. Afghan people, bent on attaining now on -a visit ·to China:_ watefiea fore.' a good luck-.trip to.an Arizo", the worl~. .. .' .~- . - .'
"This is a great event 10 the his- social, economic and cultural ad- a four-part ballet.' ,·The per!or- . na'hainlet to . Wind"up'his 'caIn- "};hllions enslaved and !TlillioDS
tory of Sin<r-Afghan friendsbip", vanceJDent "are striving against manCe was ~iven by ..~. !lroilp '~f, ,palgn.: _": _ ,.- ...' free a.wait th~, .v.oters~ :dec~tOn. ':_
he said. great odds Today's great struggl Japanese artISts who are .no~v= m . The words .he· ch6se f-or his final . ':On that decl.slon rests Ollr.. 'fu-

Mr. Peng Chen praised the against these odds reminds us of Pekmg.· ='bid to capture California'S 4O'elee-' 'tur('-'-'and .theirs-andctJie ': fu~re.
kingdom of Afghanistan which. bygone stru~gles il1. the face of .- . ~ . < toral votes e'thOed the'speech'wifh 'of our shi.ldren-~fttlieiI~·'-· ,'~, . - . .' -'.'
under the leadership of His Ma- colonialistic expansion and enCFO- , '. which.he· opened-his· . campaign' ._ In hIS Houston text,. the ,PreSI- " . .'~...
jesty, had persisted in its efforts acI1ment, whtth by virtue of smi- Suadi Arab~liEmbassy, " two mORths and 8o,o6o·~j.les ago:- I:denf ~sa!? ·.tJ:at. "our, firsr' ,wor:k. ' : .
to safeguard and consolidate its I~nty expenericed gives ad~e~sig- \ Opens' Special BOOk.FOl'::' . ~·..For, said .th'e A,i'izona Senator;,l.aft:r thIS eIectlc:>D. w~ be. to heal' ,
national i.n<lependence and deve- mficance to our two countrJes mu- .'. '-tn' -. ''the issues .have ·.not changed.:." the .w~n1is .of .tEe" ~lg0,trJ>- an?
lop its national economy and cul- tual bonds of fnendship." . Congratulatory _~jglla. res -.' ,"',.,', ' " work for. the unitr'of t~ .~I)pl~,. '. .
ture and had scored valuable achi- His Majesty paid tribute to the KABUL, Nov. 3.-TIie·:.: Saudi '. Goldwater " released, a·: state- Saying' the naHon-- "cannot ell~:. .-··· ."--
vements. I Chmese people for their successes Arabian ~bassY annou~ced.here ~inent~blaming' Presidenf .Johnsen'. dura: i~ -bi!!erness"" he asserted. : J '.

, "The 'kingdom of. Afghanistan t in theIr ItberatJOn struggle and today that oil' the occasion ot{he and Ilis advisors for' the Coriunu: that, thIS must truly: be the Unt
consistently pursues a policy of in ,reconstructIon and economIC ascending l:iy_ Hls_ .Majesty Arilir . mst gue'rrilla barra'ge that wreck- ted St~t~s\..of Am~r!ca'!.. Johnson' , '.'
peace and neutrality, opposes im- and cultural expansIOn. Feis.a1 to tEe throne of ::;audi..AIa~. ed -a South: Vietnamese air baSe' ..!raveillng !lito teri'~to~y stee~d
perialism . ,colonialism and nee- He spoke of Afghanistan's ach- bill. lhe embassy- has '.' opened- a ',saturday" .ki'ling fo.ur U S'-ser~. ·I~.long,and per~onal.memQry for,
rolomalism. perseveres in main- ievements in bUilding-up national special-bOOK for C9lJ.gratulat9tY 'vicemen ;IIId·woimding 36'an'd deS- ,b~J?' phrase.d- 0.1s pr;lmary .. .cam- .:. "~ . , ...
taimng friendly relations With the economy, in expanding mass edu- signatures.' ," .' troying ·a· half dozen -jet~bombel'S, pa~gn p~oI)1lse m ,th~s fashl.9n :·" .',
socialist countries, and works to catIOn as well as cultural faci- The embassy will receive 'visi- . In a' television' iriterview'SUn-' "! p;Iedge my tota! com.mttmc-nt ~
strengthtm Asian-African solidari- litles tors from 10 a,m., to 12'noon on day, ,Galdwater.ljad hlnted"that t~ p!"eser;ve freedern:-~ \yan~_' to
ty and defend world peace." he Both China and Afghanistan -Wednes-day~ T)lUrsday;oNov.·4 the' comm'~nistsmightnave staged re~uc~ the. t1treat:,<>f,n~c1ear w~r- '.
stated. playe-d a most positive role in .ra- and 5, the eml:iassy :said. ~_., " (Contll. on page 4), .' ti> .ma~t~I~· presidential £Olhrol .

Afghanistan made positive con. tiIying the banning conference's ' . ~ ,., . , 9ver ournucle~! w~apon,s-to str- .:
tributions to the success of the histonc mstrument-a role which '... . -:.. -'." --.: . , -' , . ~.~gthen our alltances-::-and to- ad'- .
second conference of non-aligned can be termed as a corner stone U~I "A? t· ·'C' I -.. I'C" : '.' ,." :.' vance.th.e :,ause?! fr.e:dom·ar~~fnti·
states recent1~ held in Cairo, Mr. of the. freedom .and independenc I~ ~n J- .~_pn.a c' - om.."•.~ee· ~I thIe.. wohrld: .. ·J"h·e:,.. . :
Peng Chen pomted out. "The pro- of nations, he said. . .' ,'.' , '. --. '.' n ot..er.?r..~as: 9. nsoll'pl'Or:;~~d. . ., .
gress and results of the second "The treaty -of friendship and CO' II';' :.rO' "'1n"depen'de'n'ce,Q'f ' ..... ~' to.: mamtalll;; American . Tm)[~l.Iry :";",' .:
conf-erence of non-aliIlged states mutual non-aggression signed' _in ~ .': . . ," . '-', . . mlg~t a.nd;, use _our power r~s-:.~
have once again proved that more Kabul between the People's Reo 3 S ' h::·Jt..:·f'··' T .. - ...... ".." " pp~lbiltt}', 'pr0!!l0te ,Pfospenty.
than ninety per cent of the pee- public of Chma aJ;ld Afghanistan out.ft rlcon· err.tor.es '.:': '.~' an~ ire.e en!erpnse.. wage:W<!T en
pie {)f tlie world' oppose imperia- four years ago, IS the best exam- "'.' .. ', ... '..' ~ .': . ....:-. was!e- ,lD goverr;tment, be frug:!.l
lism that the stmggle to win and pIe of fnendship and mutual res- '. . . -:. U~•.~~TlONS, November 3, (AP);~·'· an~ ~~udent w:t!:J·.-tax dollars.:
~afeguard national independence pect eXIsting between the peoples . TB:E: anti-coloni~in commi~j)f. 24 Monday 'approved a'13·:. m,amtam: a ,c~TpasSlo~ate ~overn- :
is irresistible, and that, united, and govrnments of both countries; natio~ resolution ca.mng· for' Britain "to take .. immediate. ~f'~~' prft~lie~~l'Y .<:I~en s ~~DS-< -.. . '.

the forces -in defence of world His Majesty stated. • steps" to make Bec~tiailaland, ~utoland and' swaZilahd'ill.:': e~U.I~,!.< ngds: meet, 'Jro.~1Ug , .: ':
peaCe are Invincible." "The reciprocal friendly senti- dependent,' ' . ' ..- . I' ~<:a IOn need' 'firicor;sen'i11:;tnat!qnakl., -", .

Th Ch
' d t II th ilin' Di' d' . . . .. ~ , r sources an a y, 0 \'ZOIC --

e mese government an men s as we as e preva g . sregar mg statements by Brie .at Soufu 'Africa described a hy- as Pres.ident 'f Ii th'· '. 'I ,.'
people, like the Afghan govern- policy of good neighbourliIie$ en- tain, Italy and the' United States pathetical situation to-which Bri- .Tobnson'· re 0 ll'! d thel~°J' e., '. ',' ': " -
ment and people "look with ear abled both sides to arrive at an to g' 1 and'l"t'B ·t' . k' Id b ~a ea ..e came '. . ~. .

t t ti
' t th d- bl' tl h 0 s Q':'" .' ~ n am: w~r tam~ con :het. sul:iscri e·in ,!d- to HoustOn 34 years,ago'iina-taugh±· . ..'

nes, expe~ a ons 0 e secon IarnIca e set ement over. t e o~t an mdependen~e 'sch~iile ·vanc,e. 7'Es,geci~Iy:- when -it i.? at"Sam Houston 'nigh schoof For . ,' .. ' '. ;'
Afncan-Aslan conf~~ence ~ue" to matt~r of a formal demarcatlOn?f With each of the, territori~ t~e, drafting ten:l1s which .relate.::to- a' old times .sake' ··'he' airaiiiled' to .... :'.
be held ne~t March, hE; saId, We our lomt bOUD,danes, and still Comml~tee v:oted JB:? WIU!: five' situation whic,!! would ce. fqr thee 'drop. by' the sch,ool Monday 'night. .> . .'..

,a:e ready, together ynth Mgha- more recently I~ the. actu~ set~- absteDtlon~ to apprqve the .reSlr \ consideration of SecUIlty Coun". Dr' ·Kesha 'rz- Lea . " ..... ,
n.lstan and ?ther AsIan aJ;ld Af- mg up of frontier pIllars ,m an lutlOn.- J, :~; '.', .' . 'ciLratlier'than this asse!!!!?l:('. ..' ..•. wa, yes- .'
ncan countnes, to work !or th~ .atmosphere of cor;tplete hm:mony, .The 24th member,w~ al?sent.. ,He referred to paragrapliA F~r.Sofia/~'oStudy, ".. ' .

,su~ess of tlie second African-AsI- a~ atmosp~ere ,W1thout shghtest Denm~k j?ined tlie·?t~er:vest-, .w~ch had··tlie, rommit.t~e· "de-' Bu.1garian.·Agticulture 4 "" .~,
an conference, further develop- hitch or mlsglvmg. The Afghan- ern nations ill' abstalDlDg. IJen-' clare again that any attempt' to . KABUL 'N ~-6n. h . .
ment of Bandung sp'lrit and Chinese border high up in the mark's S.G. Ve!lbari sail:rhe ·cOuld 'annex 'or e'ncroacli upon the terrl'- t 't' f 'th oVB' ulg' . ,tMe..1·f-ltVI~ ~,~

, . . th fAst' P . th b ' . . .>. c . . " " a IOn, 0 I' alaan IDIS 1'1·
nl'a~wiJu?cesses ~tn I' 7autse.o - m~unt alfns

f
tamu"t uStheco~es.1D not v~t:.r,for, .ue _ reso.lutio.~ be-' torial,integrity, of·these ~hre~'ter,- of' Agriculture'.' and' Economics-.

. .- ncan um y agams unper- pom 0 ac, a s reng emng m- cause It u-Id not properly represent. ritories· will'. constitute- an act' of 'D . K 'h . t'h .- M'" t f'
lallsm" • fl e' f' dl 1 ti th ..' f h . ' .. . . r, es awarz. e, mls er I>. . ,. u nc~ 10 our ,nen. y. re a ~ns. e ~p,lmons 0 ·.t. e. -co~ttee, . aggression"... '. .. Agri<:ultur~ left-' Kpbitl: fOr Sofia'
Speakl~~ of the frlend7hlp bet- In this. connection, ,It IS I think Bntlsh delegate: .ceClI E~ King.¥J . The paragraph; on a' ' seperate..MondaY momin .' H~ ,will stlidy' .

ween China a~d Af,ghaDlstan, ,Mr. appropna~e. to mentIOn that the a statement before. the VQte said"vote, carried. 17-0·Wi.tli 'six- absten- economiC" and· ~g 'cult 1'- ndi- '
Peng Chen ~ald: the relations mutual VlSlt of tlie leaders of the resolution d.id not: reflect 'Bri- tions. 0 • r ' , 1t :ft h~a co d' -.,
betw.een ~ur two countJ:ies are both. sides, to each other's coun- tai~'s econo~~' aid to !he,t~rtito- . Tnere' hav-e been freq~erit alle- ;s~a.~~~i~ au: s~=E!Sar:n'
firmly. bu:1t on !be basIS of ~e try, m the last few years, and the ties and to the advancement ',the' "gations that Sou'th Africa is- .t&: til a - a S:U' - .'
five pnnclples of J;lea.eeful.co-eXls- benefits resulting from direct and territories liad attaiiJea.. :~. - " ing to swallow lip th -territories -: vi'e; rJa 't~n th w:B' i1a1so;,ex~h~thge.
tence and the prmclples of the (Contd. on page 4) He alSo said. ,?ne. 'cl;lUse amid . . . '.1' __ .' tities~ WI ' I' u.g<l!lan au cr
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FOR SALE
Ui60 Peugeot 403. 4 door.

Customs unpaid. S750 br beSt
Olfer. Call 22971.

.CLASS'IFIED
'ADVT~

Connecting DireCtly
Kabul-Athens
Sofia-Pragu~

Do 'Not :Miss your Chance,
To Try Excellent First
Or Tourist Class ServicE'
Of OK 527 TurbQ-jet.,

. .

P:l.RK CJN£MA:
Al '4·30, 7 and 9 p,m. Irinian

nlm; ARO()5,E.FRANGI.

,

NOVEMBER Z: 1964

Fly By, Czechoslovak
AirlinesfCSA/Directly
To Europe

,From' At!1ens And Prague'
you C~n Fly allover the
World By CSA or many
Other' Airlines

E,;HZAD CINEMA I

At -1 and 6,30 p.m. Pakistani
film: TOBAH. .
ZAINEB CINEMA:

M 4 and 6-3,) pm. Paklstam
.ilm: 'DA~lAN" .

·CSA::·MEANS
·.'OK:

FOR IMMEDIATE SH1PMEN T

FROM GfRMANY

,

ZINDABANAN

.,

,-

Vi,et Cong .Attack

TEL. 22794

(Contd from llage 1)
complete .control over the area
just north of BIen Hoa AIrcraft
are often 'fired at whl1e landmg'
and takmg ofT and snipmg fre
quently OCCUI'S on the air base
Jtself

Observers In &Ilgon believed
the attack was carefully timed
for anmversary of the overthrow

t o[ the Ngo Dinh DIem regime
I and just before the. American
I electlOns . '.

There has been mounting 'evI
den.ce thaf the U.S. military au
thonttes were prepanng for at
tacks agamst infiltration routes:
Such attacks could involve jets of
the type stationed at Bien Hoa.

General Westmoreland stressed
that BIen Hoa was a Vietnamese
base commanded by a Vietnamese
officer although "there IS Ameri
can presence" Other U S. bom-
bers and jets are sta.s!0ned at. Departing ~bul
Danang. 380 miles. north of Bvery Monday 08:30
Saigon, ~nd at Saigon itself. " I Evening In Europe .

I Counter attacks were under ".
way -yesterday morning by South ForFui'therinfonnation ask

IVietnam forces "m full co-opera- •
tlOn with US mIlItary ·authori- Czechoslovak Airlines/CSA
ties," aGcording to a U.S spokes- Shar-i-Nau 498. Tel 23520

_man who Rave rio details.
~~

,

KABUL
VOLKSWAGEN

KOMBI BUS
150B cc engine On£:: tOil·.

poylOood.

.. '

J ALALABAD. Nov. :l-Three
persons oled and another 14 WerEc
I!1Jilrl?d ,I\\"O entlcally-v.>ben a
motor.bus capsized m Na.dirkote,
ama of Shinwar. DIstrict on Satu'
rday The \'ehlde was oemg drJ'
\'en [rom Jalalabad to Glrdl'{;h,).
us VIllage when .It left the road
and capSIzed The bodies of the
dead were delt"'ered to .thel:' rela
tives and the lnjured have been
lodged In Ihe CIV!l HOSPital at
Iala1abad v.:here two of them aE~

SlAted to be In d serious COndltl0n

Bus Capsized'

Kill ing Three

Injuring Fourteen

: '

KABUL 'TIMES

., ..

'.

. .' ..

AScene Of TlWirMajesties' Visit To China

,..

'.

KABeL. Nov. 2 -HIS f1,~<;
HIghnes., Princt' - Ahmad' " Sh.!-',: • . ,
PI' ",dent {)f the Afghan . Rea I ...T~~ir Maj':Sties the 'I?nJ: and .Qae~!l iif Afghanistan pictured while meeting with Presldeni
Gre-cent Soc,~ty'lD :a 'Ietter has Lm ~IraO.C.h1 of People s R.r.pub lic o[ China <Uld M.adame Wang Kuang.mei in Peking Saturday.
..xpressed hiS' appreciation :Of tnI'. \ ,~- ..
P~ll played, by the Afghan .Press I .' . -'- ' . ...:... .
In makmg a success of Lhe Red If h G ' 'Sh . C
("rrsc-ent Week: HIS Roylil H:~h-., .. rene . ovt OWS oncern'.
ne<, na< wlsbl:d, success to. the , .'

Pn';" In /ts efforts to fw·.thcr Over UK. De'C.·51·,on On Con'. d
natlonrl! alms : - cor•

" . . '. PARIS, November, 2,. (lteuter) ....:
KABUL Noi: ~ -The du' :e~ of FRENCH offiCIal Circles thought last nlght that France might

B,,:- Scouts <lnd Girl Guide~.·HJ ,regatd any. British decision to abandon hef part In the
Afs:;hamstan. Ibeir socla1 .c:bll..;a,. foine ~roject to ,build -<the Concord supersonic jet plane as a
,ons -and day-to-day' conduct· clear .breach of contrae~ which might lead her to sue for dam·

formed the 10PIC of a confel'e~ce~ ,.ages a~ the International Court at the Haque.
~I Ihe Hindukusb, .... nd Kaplsa ThIS was the mam subjeci to- be-
Groups 1n NaOlri"',. "na l\lalal,;y . conSidered al mmistnai meeuJl~
Lycees veste-rjHY- . to be p.reslded .over 'b)' the'Pnme

Mint~ter.. Georges PompH.!ou.
,,1l' Amanuddin Ku~hkaK1 /lid wh1-ch \\"111 diSCUSS what aH:tud( .

~lJ~s Star'<! Ze~2n, L-eader'i 0, the to .adopt on' the ?rUish govern·
t \l 0 groups spoke on ihe develop· me'nts ~:jslhfor re·exammatlon of
menI of the -movement arlo, the the ConeOt'd plan. .
101 o[ the schoql-adml':l!str~tlon1 The 1ssue "'ill be' conslde.Jed Ly'
IO'promotmg Its expan.lOo MI. Frencn Cabmel Ot) Wednesday at
Arvan, Mrs· BIJ.ano and . ~I ",h/col'I Presidenl "de GauIle \\'Itl
Safeli .Mohammad aL<;p . poke .[1:1 • pn:'slde.. It \\ as learned IPal ·he
the \'anous aspect-. of tbe SitU' h~s. alre.lciy mdlcated 10 h.s ml
lecI "Two studenL" of Na.dtrlya nll~ers tbat he IS strongly opposed'
Lycee discussed th~ rules and to an} thmg That .ffilghl make an
pnncIples of the Boy Scou.ts ~.1,\Vc:. 'abandonm~m' of the ConCOrd elF

- menl and'a drama We<lS stag-ed bv pear 10 be ",joint Iesponsibtllty
lhe students of ' the two schools 01 Brllam and France, .
A must<· -conce-f! wa~ ~ls(J CI\','!h 'Roy Jenkms. the Bntlsh -AVlii'

lton Minister, explalned th~ BLl'
ush pos,tlon 111 hIS talks hell' ];iSt

KABUL, N{)\,. :! -On Ihe tt'! i,11·.•week.
n.l1iOn o[ 1he 'secoTld acadul!ic He met 'a, stofiy Silence \\'nell
:,ear oj .the 'School of .Ho~e\dm;;- ev£'r he (Fled to 'draw hIS French

-nagemenl. a meetmg was. ·ne. ,In opposite number, tne Transpu,t
.t-he School yesterday ~fterTno~r~. .Mimster, Marc JaGquet. on ",he,
Those pre.snt mclu.ded Mr. " aal, ther 'the French did not· agree
Chief Qf the 'founst Dep.al.ment IthaI ·It was better to· .drop' the

d '1nna"er" of dlfie'rent hotels .." ..,n "a. ... ' Concord If It had become clear
In the CLty- ." that it could not be made intQ a

The AdVIsor 10 the' School ~ave commercially paying pr'lPOSlllOn
d t I f ....1' curnculum and a,k· . ~ .e at so ,U _ Thc French government. Ofi"ic121~
pd -the hO'el-managers {o e.mploy .

d
· de t f the Sc:hvo.)j 'here re~al1ed. does not agree tnal

the 2n ·ye<,r stu n so.. ' the question of \\'het""r ih:c Con· .
d' 'ng the ,,'Inter holtda>s. thIS' . 't'- ,ur, d'bv the- cord would bt' a ,(,olllmef~"<lly pa·
·..,gue.S1 wa~ agree . upon : .' ymg proposJtlOn. or not is any

hotel·managers "!'be. School \\ as f d d Ii h '
bl

' h d 10."1 d t prc"prr> cntenon or eCI mg \\' et cr (0
pst,. 1S I' m ",,, '!n a .' dlop the·pr.oJect or contmue \\'11!1
,I h2.s t\\·o Classes.' GI aduales of '1 '
, he 'choot \"ill be read\' f{)r em·' . , . '
I ~, " They salQ thiS' was not [,11" CI I,
plo\'men.1 In 1,965, ,tenon two 'years ago when tne

Stud~ts [rom 10th grade are t\\'0 'governmentS signed the il~'
l'rtrolled in the Schou} "'.here they reement and 'they say, It cannot
"re provided \.\'ith .free l:X>a:dlnF be'boar'ding, s~tldenly become the
lodgmg plus a m.onthly stipend critenon now.
b\ Ihe ·government. 1\fr.· Tarzl For the French government the
tbat under arrangements made paint IS whether .Europe-J'E-te
"ith a foreIgn finn; graduates of . represented by 'British and France
he sChool will also be elig'ible for -is prepared to ·fight· even :a t
11l~hpT lla1nmg abroad some- cost m order:to stay' m the

vanguard of-aeronautical progres~,

c or' whether' it' is to resign Itself to
abandoning everythmg to -the

;\ujrooh Appointed, Amerwans.
Cultural Relations .Even If the .Brihsh, yovernm<:nt

disagrees with thIS way oLlookmg
Officer·lit Mumch. at the problem, ,the Conc:ord prcr

. KABUL, Nov' 2,o--Qn a propns<ll jed: French offieials'recalled, IS
made by Kab.ul University, and. the· subject of Jl" solemn agree,
\\'ltb the 'approval, of the Cabinet ment .entered ,into ~ between two
Council and HIS Majesty the ·King'. rep1,1table government~ and a~y
Mr. Sayyed Bahauddm Marr<loh. refusal to go on WIth the scheme
-former Governor o[ Kapisa has1on whatever grounds': could not
been apPolljted 'Afghan Cultur~l ..but C.onstltute a gra--:e breach uf
Relatwns Officer m !Ioflffi1ch. '. c0T,ltract . . .

KABUL is{)\' :'.-A Cn,,:""'};'C
) ..,k_an T-r::1u!' )ir3SH..n"'i::·.:tJ...·d 1).) •

'.If Be-;i1'1k<l. Chief Df F.,!·elgn ....
T! ~rJl' In A...i~1. ::irrlvcd nl r.: :)-01

1
:.. tt"'it"'l day Dunn~ Its ~~ay !11 ..'1..'1

hui Ihe';"i ,SSlon wdl.d,s=u,s dll(

-I!W the Trade Prol.Clcol· ~Ol' lJi6·
"nd 1965 \.nth the 'autflonlll?3 il
illo' \ltnlstry of Comn;cr,e

'Home News In Brie
PAGE 4 .

KABUL. Nov 2 -Dr. GoonfT'..ar..
:\1edIC1;1 Adv:lsor. '10 the. Br; Ush

.Coun!'!! ~ailed .011 DI. Abdul Za;
Illr rhe Deputy Prim~ Miol<~"r . :
"no ;"11D1slel of PulJllc He...:.h on
-.,1 rda\' motnmg. He also v.:1;;ll· .,'
(·d '11l, l\1al~rniIY H-o<;plt-nl I';IH .!n {hr~ nlonlln~. -

~.-

KABUL.- No''', ~ -The Gr,vel AI'I
of D'A[ghant~i"n Bank gH\',- .,"
!,arQ\\'ell dmn~r to Dr Ha.'.'" -"n
Ad\'lsor to th" l3ank at Kab,(! !,:0'
lel on Saturda,V eVenln,!! . .' Tf:e

'guests 11lcll1ded heaas of BanJ:ing
nrgamsatl.ons. ofl\clals of. D'Aigha·
Illsl,m Bank ~nd some offic,i!is of
llw MInI~ '11<" lif Fin,Ince ,;l'~l

F'lannl'l<;
>

•
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: (Coutd, from p:i:e 2), '_,
belong to history' arier- iire useful'
only as ,materiat fOT estimating

: the 'wot:tli of the-r,,::~' &i:ish per...:' < -- "

-m:4nC~-t .. d:!lc·:tltC- :al tile -- Unttcd
~attoni. - , " :

"Ijle}C I" a postscr.ip,_ lo~-!his"

ho~\'ever, and H brings- us back__~ .' .' " ""
to the SOuthern-RhodesIan prolr _:. '''' ,'- _ "
tern, In his 'letter· Si~~Hugli Foot ._"

,:consfders the general question'Of .
when' .a; eLvI] servant shQuld. and

f
shE)'a:d not: .resign hIS 'pots': ,-- ' ,
Where pasSIons, in- forejgn ,affairs',' , .-' y

'nse qui'Cidy ~no lII'e moment-arily: " ,= ,.
' inte'nse, reasons for 'not resIgnIng. , -, '. " '::..

mat be more,-Impartant than the", , '. :
contrary: there may be- jssues. that " ,,-",
are, more \/.tal 'to -a new, nation.: ""
th~rr a, valuable-and oV~Js.cfuPlt. .' ,,-

- 1011:> dlp1<?ttiai~s es,imate of his - "
o\VIl, persQnahntegrjt~Here- once . -
again -are Sir~ Hug.ns tJ\Vn- nmds.... . .
on !he mattei'_: -_

;

' .
.' .'

,. - : '.. .-.

-Free ~change ,~tes' At
, - D'Af~-B3n~ ,: _'
, .KABUL" Nov_ 3,-:-'1'lie' fol1ow~
,fng are- thi! ,e%clililige J:a~ -,a,~
the'-n rA1ghanistalI 'Hank express-

- , 'ed in afghan.is pei unit ot forelgn :',
-, "'cl1l'rency•.:. ' _- - .',.,.

' 'Ms. .63.50, (per -OnE!y' \.IS, ,Dclliu . ,_ "
~:;or:_1 ", .. '-, , Af5, 63,\i\)J' ':0 ',' "

'Ms,~177.80 (per ~l'I.e)'PoUn~Ster, , '.
ling:",':. " .. ::Afs:li6=1Q _
Ms, 1587.50 -<per- hundred) Ger· .-
man Mark, ' , _ _Ms, 1575.09
Afs, 1478.47' (peF, hundretl.) Swisli

. -Frane-. _ ' :Afs:"l466ll2c
Afs: 1285,45' (p€r himdred), French

'iranc·, L' .'. .A!.s, 1275 30
. .,. -. .' -
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4775 kcs=

....... _A'T DO 'VOl; ,
....e;AN. PLUTO'S

'Plia r iit de i(?g~l I': ~;
~ ~ II

Phone N~. 23262 I ~
Phone No, 20563 I -'-'-"
Phone No.

Phone No. 20534
Phone No. 20520
Phone No. 24544
Phone NG, 2ll52!

Nadir tJashtoon
Kabul
Mahmood
Jahid
Ansan
Zeneth
Karti-Char

Quality of leaders at work.
19m band.
I. Euglish Programme:
19m band,
3.00'-3,30 p.m. AST 15225- kcs=
3,30,4.00 p.m. AST 115125 kcs=
Urdu Programme:
6.00-6.30 p.m, AST
62m band.

AEROFLOT

Mazar-Kab1!1
Arr. 1-10
Karachi.Kabul
Arr. 2-00.

. DEPARTURES

Belrut·Kabul
Arr. 12-30

ARRIVALS

Mascow.Tashkent
Arr. Kabul·lO·OO.
Tashkent-Moscow.
Dep. Kabul-12·10

Kabul·Mazar
Dep.7.45,
Kabul-Kandahar
Dep. 2-30.,

I •

]n,.portallt
,Telephones

•
MONDAY

Radio Afghanistan
'lew Clinic

... ,

•

rire Brillad.
.Police
Tramc
A.riana

lli rSarV1Cf;tS
r

Western MliSic
Sunday, 9.0lh9.55 p.m. classical

and light programmes. Friday
1,00-1.45 p,m, light programme,
Tuesday 5.00-5.30 p.m. popular
tunes. Thursday, 500-5.30 p.m. pa
pular tunes.

PAGE 2

Radio AfghanisUin
Programme

WEDNESDAY

French Programm:
11,30-1200 . midmght '15225 kcs=
19m band
German Programme:
10.00-10.30 p.m, AST 15225 kcs= I
25m band, .;'

The Programmes include nltws, r

commentaries, interviews, topical
- and historical reports and music.

m: English Progl'amme:
6,30-7.00 p,m. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band,

. Russian Programme:
10,30-11,30 p.m. AST 4775- kcs=
&2m band.
Arable Programme: '
11.00-11.30 p.m. AST 11735 kcs=
25m bana.·

, ,
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and the ch8!Jce that they would~
have had of solving the Cyprus
problem at that time can be left
to the readerc to judge. They now
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Johnson's Overture To ,Moder ate.GOP's PRESS .G~::e ,
_Tocffry-the Americans go to p.ol~ in.!: a Johnso!1 s\\'eep in at least and Vice-President. All the premier dames yester-

la, elect thel,_- Pfesident for the 'iU ot the -:>u states and Democra- Each' state is allo.t~d the same day -carried' the. new~ of ~is- Mlf-
: next four years. ThIS is' one -of the tic gains In the c-oncurrent SeT number of €lectors In th€ c-ollege jesty the King ~eeting Wlt~ Mr.
'artldes orr ·the status of both par- nate and !iouse of ttepresenta· as its tutal of U.S. Senators and, Mao.tse-Tung tl?get~eF, wIth a
nes 4111 the eve .of electIOns. ,tlves elections.'. Congressmen.....,or f{lughly In pro· plctuni of their meetmg, ' .
-ViASHINGTON, Nov. 3, (Reu- • 't'lle record hIgh II) a preslden- por~lOn to jts populatIOn "Settlement of A~c-o~tS". ,~as
tel -PTesldent Johnson was Mon- tlal election m thIS 'c~tury was The party WInmng the popular the caption of ap edlwnal pUblis~
day niporteO confident he woUld, r ra'nKIIn lJ .Koosevelt s (jU.o pt'r vote In a state, no J!latter' how -ed'm yesterday's daily Islah, T e
win a bIg enougn 'victory In Tues-' cent 01 the "popular' vote· In 1~3ti small Its majonty, gets all the manual for settlement, of. stat.e
day:s 'electlon to help moderate ~me 0[. tne latest polls suggested electoral college votes. ccounts belonging to 11 perIod prJ.
Jorces -rec1aim leadership of the that PreSident Johnson could The electoral college thiS year a t lQIaizan 1338.(August 1959)
Republican. PaTty irom Senator even' top thiS, leavmg 'Senator has 538 members-with tht' DI:;- or 0 epared and submitted to the
Barry Goldwater. Golawater as the most heaVily trlct of Columbia, 'where Wash· ~asP[ y of Finance to settle the..

'-' defeated loser mgton 1S !gcated, for t.he first -lo~nISu~sett1ed state: cash an,d pro-
WhIte HoUse aIdes pomted out Senator Goldwater, in Phoenix, tIme havmg a presldenlJal vote g counts and put an end to

that the ,PreSIdent, 1n hiS final Arizona, Friday said he would aCT for three electoral seats. p~rty a~lem of great numbers of
campaIgn apP€arahces. had been, cept defeat now in only live of . It WIll take 270 electoral votes t e rowho have 'dealt with the
holdmg ou! the olIve bl'an"h 'to tne 50 states. ln the' others he ex· to Win the presidential race. ',. ~th peop e t '

,.. 1 d t t with guverntnen. f hithose RepuliUcans who were pre· pects his party has' a chance., the heavily:pepu ate sa es, 'With the public':ltioI! 0 t s rnl\'
pared to continue die traoitlO1111l He conceded that the Republi- their bIg blocks' of votes, the nual it was expected that ~ cam. ,
Amencan bl-pattlsan foreign po- cans would 10se m MassachUl'etts, 'key ones palgn would:'be launch~d m W.e ,
licy .' . linode l-sland and Connectl'.:ut, m Senator Goldwater's onginal accounting departI!1ents 'of ~ll mt-

' Accordin/{ly. the President's New England, and m' the new hope was to rely on the. support nistries to make use of thIS ~a.
i,Vertures, to ',moderate RepublI-, states of Hawau and' Alaska . of the normally Democratic. both nual for .the purpose .of. sett.li~g
"ans' in' 'his recent speeches 'were . Basmg hlmseU' on' liis pnvate conservative southern stat~ state accounts' But !is It .IS lee,rnt,
considered s;gnificant~ Observers I:oll1; and his own observations as which are distrustful of Johnson s the accounting depax:tments, are
said that Jahnsori -was so sure of ne tOUI e.d the United States dur- CIvil nghts programme, and the makmg little use of chance gIve!1
~'ICLOly,that he \\'as ,already seek· jng the campaIgn. the' 55-~ear-old strongly RepublIcan mId-western to them, , »""it
,m.~ to heal any election campaign c3nservatIve ,.saId hiS prospects farmers . It IS feared,that the time um

-wounds' by assurilll! the,Renub'lr· had unproved m the ,final week of. ThEm he !Jlarrned to work hard set for the settlement of &?vern-
"ans that he would "not take hiS. t.<!.' campaign and were gettmg to capture a handful of key st~tes ment accounts. will be ~erml!la~
electIon' as a "blank_ cheque" 'better daily, With pnze electoral votes mClud and the 'acco,untants WIll 'n~t d~s.

The 56-year-old 'PresIdent ,He eX!Jects to Capture th'e 11:0- mg California (40), Penns1!v~nla charge their duties, The'. edltor;-al
.wound up his ' eight-week cam- portant state of CalIforma (29)' OhIO and Ilh.IW1S (26 e3ch) called -upon people dea~mg With

' "', palgn wlth a big rally Sat,urday He' felt he could still wi.n Texas (25) and Indlan~ (13) the goveTnment to- 'pr~sE:.nt theIr
Yletnam Tr-agedy , mght In New York city"s'Mad,s'Jn hiS own Slate and In Texas. Much of the interest In what has respective papers and documen~s,.

The attack on a base in South Square 'Garden.. - _ the home o( Johnson himself been a comparatively dull and needed for the' settlement of the,Ir .
'Vietnam in -which several Ame· He later returned to .WashIng· , He also-predicted VICtOry. In the colourless campalgnmg has come accounts:' It IS our pu~pose, saId
rican 'planes were'stationed,has ton' and me! Sunday illS dos:"~t key midwest states of IllInOIS and \n the fight .for lesser offi,ces. the editorial, t,hat a~C?unting de-

~ ght once ,again into the, ,adVisors to stugy new deve:(;~}- OhIO and ~ld he nad a chance m On the baSIS of Johnson s appar- partments m each mlmstry s~ould~rouIi ht en'ts in that South·' ments-m South 'VletnaI11 Pennsylvama, . Flonda and Geoll. ent lead the Democrats are expe.c- prepare a list of their, unsettled
hme g • ev Last Au, HIS RepublIcan opponent, Se- gla ted to strengthen their control m acCOUt1ts and try to settle the in
east, AsIan ~untTy. . ident natol: Barry Goldwater, ~,ho has About 70 il11lhon Amencans are both, the Senate and Ho~se of Re:: complete and unsettled a~cow:-ts
gust the Tonkin' (fulf ,~C 1 rt already logged an estimated 80,000 expected 'to. vO,te on 'Tuesd.ay at presentlves, wm the offIces of go of the past. years and submIt dally
had also made the ,wor! ,a e'_mIles by plane, tram and car 180,000 polling staUuns In schools; vernors and control of leglsl!'1tures thel~ work report to the first.
about the situation' in .. tha,t since ,1~IS ~ampaign- be~an. kept c;hurdies. commum,ty halls, shops m a few more states, and pick up -class responsible officials.
area. The attack on Bien . H?a at work Sunaay in unpredictable or hom~s scattered 'from the rocky grass roots streng~h In local author , " .
base has taken place within. Cahfornia, one of the states he coast of MalI~e to the ·troll;,::al ,s- ntles, where much of the Ame- CommentIng on hotels and their. '
S1luth -Vie~ while ,the Ton· T?~t.. w~n to h?ye a chance for land of Hawan., . rican political power rests. . management m Afghanistan, the
k' Gulf incident, occured out· .tJ:le presIdency.:, ,The election covers a multitude In the Seriate, t~e ,democrats. daily Anis in its editorial yester•
.,m untrv" -' :. Public opimon polls meanwhile of offices from, the President down held a 66 to 34,majotit~:-bt#0re the day, said that "":lth the dev~lop
SIde that ~o . us most is contrnued to mdlcate, an over- through the Senate and Congrc~? electIOn. Only 35 o(1ltlili: seats are ment of tourism in Afgharnstan

But w~ Cl<':nce~ t ' e\'..w.helriJmg VtCtory for :the presl- fn 1Vasnmgton to governors of 25 up for election thIS ryear, and 26 and the increase in.the'number
the continuation 0 raglc , dent. -even though Senator Gold- states. some state legislatures, _ of these have been held by the De- of people who visited the -capital
ents in that conntry',as the re- u'ater churned. 'that he would Clly and county offiCIals aad, mocrats as well as the pr{)V"inces, more ho
suit of which many lives are be· score an upset win en Tuesday' Juclge~. The party generally expects to tels are needed, The two newlY
ing lost· every day .in ~hat se- None of-the published po'lls show- There_ ,IS ae-tually no dIrect v~te come out 'wLtb a net gam of . ilt built Kabul and Spinzer hotels
enis t{) be a never ending 'COD' , ed, Senator <?oldwater lea-dmg- for 'Pr~sldent or Vlc:-Presldent· least two seats, seem insufficient for the number
flid, "'hile it seems at first nOI even II) hlS home state of An- Voters ~n ,each slate.. m- fact,.. In the House of Representatlws of visitors to Afghanistan.
' lance that the Vietnam con- zona" _ chO?se members. of an ele.ctoral all the 435 seats are up for' elec- It is fortunately decided thatfu t ' ' local one. the fact is . Tne I-Vashmgt{)n Star pubbh:~d college which meets on D!!ce~ber tion, as they are.each two years. with the ci>-operation' of some
th~t l~Oaissue now.ad~ys caD re- It<.: O\~m ~urvey Sund~y forecast- 14, to cast ballots fot the PresIdent (Contd. on pap 4) foreign organisations, another bfg

main local specially when a New Brit'ish Envoy At Uni ted Nations hotel will b.e built in ~bu~ City,.
war in one countryJs attracting ," '. ~' But the-baSIC pomt reSIdes m !.he
the assistance of two - hostile Ont' allOgeth~r, happy, 5Jde- desla In the fa,ce of the Europedn Zurich treaties which ,are at the fact that attention shoul~ be glV.
sides In South Vietnam t~eUni· light on the Bntlsp gener:tl InhabItants of the country and basis of the present trouble and en so that: hote1s' chargIng little

. "d election result is'the a,ppomtment their powerful grpup of suppor- bloodshed. mOlley, which could be affor.d~d
ted States'is giving military .al of ~ir Hugh Foot 8.s" permanent ters in London, T.he fact that he Oddly enough th1s old- story was by tOUrIsts ~d other people -YISlt
to the ·Saigon. gov-ernment be, delegate at the' UnIted, "NatIons has now agreed to serve in the referred to again by SIr Hugh rng the capItal anc} prOVlnces
cause it says that the opposing \\ Ith mlnlsterial ~tatus. ThIs means new Labour.. goyernment c;an be Foot in a lett~!' which appeared should ,be .Dp€ned. '
forces are :.directly beiIlg s'upp- 'fhat -Brnam -has follow2d the taken to mean that he hopes Mr. in the correspondence column of As far as we know, the flotel
oned bv North Vietnam, On the long,.standmg ,eX8ll)ple of the Uni- Harold WIlson's approach to 'The Observer.' on the very day COTporation has been aware of
other hand'- North ,Vietnapt is ted States m successively making Southern' Rhodesia WIt! be mOre of hiS appointment but whIch this, necessIty and h~s always
supporting'-the Viet -Cong be- t\, 0 of. its 'most respected states- sallsfactory than that of Mr. Mac. must have been written before peen endeav:ouring to find means.
cause the Viet Cong claims that men-Henry'Cabot Lod~e ..no ~d- " ml1lan at the time of the break- the general election result was and ways for the solution of t!tis
the Saigon government does not lal Ste'lenson-Its. spok,esm'm m up of the Central Afrlcan Federa. known He was replying to ,critl- problem.. But we think ~h~t the

t th - 'le'at large -the New ~Ol:lt world forum. Mr tlon In the absence of confirma· cism that he should have reSigned constrl:lctIorI-, of ne~ ho~e1s IS not
represen e~p f S th VJ.' Harold Wilson • .has emphaSIsed tlon from Sir Hugh hunself It as governor m 1958 when hIS the sole responSlblllty of tlie Ho-

Thus the peop e -0 ,ou '. ' that Srr Hugh Foot's apppIntment does not necessanly mean that he Cyprus proposals were not aCT tel Corporation. It ,is also. the job
.etnam have,become involved lD should not be taKen as disresp€ct disapproved of the 'outcome of cepted. He counters this by show- of our business circles to invest
a kind of WilT in- which, in: addi- to the former British representa. ,SIr Douglas.Home·s recent. talks mg that It mIght have been true In hotel d,evelopment, the profit

-, tion to costing, the lives. and tlve. Sir Patrick Dean, and 'that with the. Southern 'Rhodesian if the proposals pad been refused of which will be big and satisfac-,
wealth of that , nation: other It is an Important jXllicy 'decision Pnme Mimster, Mr lan Smith, m by hiS own government instead of tory. ,
COuDtries too are spending their by the new government that thIS which Great Britain reserved its by the Turks, and that he did in A hotel .iJ! tile nanle of Ba~az
human and mateiial resources -post should no longer be held by posltlOn on independence until fact tender hiS resignation only elr Hotel' was establislied yesler
and the risk of,f larger conftict a ciVll servant-however: . senior- after the eleCtIOn ,and the propos- to see it refused by a government day as a first move towards the
is alwavs in' sight, and well-qualified but by a mem- ed Teferendum' among _Southern whIch had entire confidence in hotel deve:J.opment" We; said the

. -. tnam· ber nf the government itself hold· Rhodesian 'Africans -hun. ,editorial, welcome this move and
Truly enough the' Vie SI· . In-g: the- rank of mmlste-r, But courage on the Southern But for the moment It is the hope other hotels Will soon' be, op-tuatio~ is very delicate one.' But S,r Hugh Foot ,.WllS himself a RhodeSIan iSsue IS not the only 1958 proposals themselves that ened._

at the same time we-think that CIvIl servant unt,il two years ago, 'reason Why Sir Hugh Foot's in- are of rnterest; . and here they Par!lllel to the increase- in the
the problem of Vietnam. a part - and as suCh -represepted Britam clusiOn, In the new British 'gov· are, summ€d up in Sir Hugh's number of hotels, the teaching of
of former Indo-China, a 'settle- on' the UnIted Na.t~olls TrusteeshIp ernment can be seen to' be a po. -own words hotel ,management according. to
ment ...abont which was reach~ Council where he was mvolved, sitJVe development. He.has also II) 'First, to fix a penod of five or, the b~st services rendered by the
in 1954. should be solved ~th· m explainIng the ,actIOns of the the past been' involved, m one of seven 'years, dunng which a 'sys. most mqdern hotels is another
.in the context .of intenjaUonal C~nse~atlve- government of Mr. - the most intractable internatIOnal t~ of seU-government would be, step taken towards, the develop
a ........ments. It could -be solved Harold MaCrnillaiI. He was not problems of 1964; that of Cyprus. workecf out and put Into effect ment of this-business lh our coun:

...~- able., hl?wever., to. ,a~cept B_ntish Sir Hugh was governor of the IS- in the island m consultation with try. ", '
if all sides Show a will tha~ the 'J)(f!Icy on the Southern Rhodesian land during the last stages of its the Greek Cypriot and Jhe Tur. The editorial in conclusion ex-
Vietnamese-people should,be "lII· .is.sue".-or. as he hl!hself ·put3 ·It.__career as a British colony, and in ktsh Cypriot leaders, - pressed hope. that the graduates'
lowed to -detennine what, they llntain~."lack iif -policy" .and as 1958 be proposed a solution to the "SE!cond; the immediate ending of the Hotel Management SChoof
want to do with' no .outside in· lliis was one of ~e t!.lIIlgs he was Cyprus question whlch was acc~- of the Emergency and the return will not only be employed in the,

• terference what" soever. mstructed, to defend, he resigned ted by all partIes to the dispute of J\tchbishop Makanos (from great hotelS but in the small and
The biooashed 'taking:place fTOm government ·service. except the. Turks ,The latter were exile in the Seychelles) to Cyprus. cheap ones as well.

in that country is tragic ,and· Slr oHugh was ,never thereafter then repr~sented by the since. dis- "Thirc, an undertaking to both
causing concern in.. all 'parts of . amo?us t? discuss in public the avowed government of J\1r Adnan Greeks and Turks that no finl!L
the world and tn6 sensible· precI~e reasons tor ~IS departure. Menderes, and we may feel sure settlement would be imposed at

. .", but ~t was ,quIte clear that he that the present TurkIsh leader:s . the end of the five--or seven~
thing ~ to fin~ a solution to the thought .the government should see how. very mucJ:t' more. satii- year period without the agree
problem within the framework support more firmly tlie prInciple factory would have: heen- Sir ment of both Greeks and TurkS".
of international pacts: ,of :majOl:'Jty rul.e in,Southern Rho- Hugh's solution than ,the iII.fated • The merits of these suggestions
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'rUE WEATHER
V••Il'lIaT. '~

Mu. + I5·C. Minimum ,+4.C.
Sun sets today at 5.9 p.m.
Sun rISes tomorrow at 6.17 a.m.
Tomorrow's". OUilook: Clear

-Forecut by AIr AlitborftJ

. Among tne mteresting senator
laJ fights, Robert Kennedy. the
brother"9~ late US PresidelJt \lion
agamst hiS ~epubJican opponent
-Senator Keating in New York

Pierre Salinger, late 'Kennedy's
Press Secretary Jost to M:urphv m
SenatonaJ race, of Cahforma .

~ ,
KABUL. WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER_4 f964~ ,(AQRAB 13: ~~~3:~S. ,i~ ,_. -'---: ' ." - ." '--:_'

,Jo,h,nson's'Land-sl.-de .--, ,." . ,I h __ l!: AI i

J~:~~~~:'';1~~ 'T~~it'~aj~s~~~s ,'egm:'Their, ,:
Against Sen. (;ol~dwater ~~~L~;~~Y-I::'n~unce-' ,·ro.ur-q~ Ch.ide$e.~P;ovi':'c~~."

. B.-ggest In U.S. H.-story ::~; :fO~e t~n:;~~1-~~~:. Warm,We'lco;m--e"=-n-- W"-~ -:".~
Affairs, says that" a 'telegraph.c· •.,. ,- .' " '. '., . unOn
message has been se'ni on behaJI' ".:- " ", -- " ,<. WlJlJA:N: N~ .

, . WASHINGTON, Nove~ber 4, (AP).- '~His- Royal Highness Prince",~~Jljesties the KiDi U;d Queen were ~ar-:~m~!", 4:-.
LYNDON B. Johnsoll won the U.S. presidency in his own . mad Shah, ~e.gent of: Aigha- . ,',oJ! :their. anfval.·in Wuhait" - Central y we, c~tned

right Tuesday night with a coast.40A-eoast landslide tha' mstan to HIS Majesty Felsal, Bm from Peking by ,speC·a1. I . t' , China:,'s ,blUest city,
t loU... -Alidel Azii: Bin Aoderrabman El-' ' Tn . : I P an~ a noon yester.aay. :

swep cOver RepubUcan skongholds aDd engulfed Senator F' tEd' . I ey were accompanied by Mr' 'd IVI d' '- ,
Barry Goldwater. ' elsa - ss~ou. .. congratulating '-'Tung, Pi-Wo VI Pr'· . ._ ~ '. a ame .Wang· Kuang-Met c

With 88 per cent' of the popular him ~ln hiS eJ~ctlon as K lI1g- of Ithe People's' Rep~l" ,eslt:-OCht: 9f ·Wife of· Pi'-esjdent, Liu ShaOoClti..' -
Saudi-Arabia. . , '-,' ~", U lC 0 . rna ., The Goverh0r of Hupeh n.... .

vote in, Johnson led his Repub- vrnce' l.1rc -·Cli nu-

hcan challanger 37,578,821 to ASimIJarme~geh2:~?ee~~e.!1tI:Bo~y,'to.prepa,e-' liis"~~ tite ;;:o;!~~s~~uha::::'-'-':'~,.-
23,8"52,288-0r a margm of more on behalf of Pnme.Mimster Dr '''~' ,- '. , ·Mr" LlU-Hw'-Nung and his o.:~" , •than 61 per cent . . , '. - . " Wue .

And h' Moham~d Y~~suf-t{}His' MajeS=" l,·st Of P'e','s -.'. and. ?~el' local· leaders- and big'h-' , >

wit 270 electoral votes According- to anl?ther announ: - . '. O~s· .r~ng·officials in Wuhan eet.--
. needed to win, the President had cement from the. ~ot~ol Depart· ,. • . ., , ~~ TI;telr Majesties at,the mgr rt '

477 to Goldwater's 47 That was , meot. ~ telegraPhIC :message. cf Needtrig 'Hoines .. .T-he"'I:llane landed amidst~a:
_ :::~~ t~ 91 per cent of those de- good WiSheS has b.~en. sent on be- " . . . ' • tl0!'!S and tire sound of drums a'hd

In the only three states still I'n ~halfpo~ Dr'M'~ohammad Yousuf, 'KABUL, N~v, 4-The Cabfnet ~ymba1s. , " ~ .....
d e. nme mister to-. EI-Kha- Council'has depute'd' C '. , ,.Young girls', presented bo

oubt, Johnson was ahead m AJ- tim El-Kh I f tl1' 'p' a. ommlttee' . u.
aska and Arkansas with a total of MI~i~ter o~ ~~darie new. r-,~~ 'ro" p~epare. ,a Jfst of. desen.:ing '~ ·to. Their', .Maje~ties the'· -:
9 eleetora.l va.tes, and Goldwater -., persons who need homes of ~their', iii R'~di Queen 'anq' members of.

I d own, and t,? dlstribute.- buiJc:iuig e pya, entourage. '
~:i~o::' ~fic~ h~: ~wn state of ' p-~ots: tl). them' on' predetermined' SeV,eral thol,lSand ,Workers, stu-

S ChristianDem-ocra'ts' ra,tes., A~ official of tne, 'Kab;rl' dents and ~ther ;residents waved .:"
weeping mto office with John_ , , . .' ~Dlelpal Corporation is reponed coJolUfuI oanne!s and shoutecf

~~n was a ~ongress controlled by Warn Dr. Ade'nau'e'r to- hav~ S31. .d that: the MUnicipality sJO?~ of. ·we.rcome._ Thea M,,;-
IS party-and by all signs Demo- h d' I b estles we d "'"

erats picked up enough ad':"t' a .prevIOUS y. su m4tted'Q ;;~he- '" "re, .n~en to'the 'guest --, '.
al w . h . U1 IOn- ' . m.!! ,to tb.e Cabm1!t Council reco- ul?llSe b~ !he. s!de- of the beauti:" .'

elg t m the House to. assure BONN: Nov. 4, (Reuter) ..;,....(;hr;~. ~~ending· certain,. measures to f-l;ll--1ak.' ~'.' '. '. ... .-
~e~~~tyhea~dms. inistratlOn for the Itlan Democra~icparty leaders war- 'mrtlgate the hardships 'of those P€,?ple_ crowc;!eq, _Ui'e st;r"eets"

D nl!d Dr. Konrad Adenauer, -88 wh,?' did. not possess .homes . of and clapped'. to welcome the-
he own 'in Austin, Texas, where that fie risks being voted· c,ut .of ~ell" own.. c • " . - " g~ests.., ?!a~io~al fl~s ~f Afgha:

had s~t up his headquarters office as party Chairman If he £on- ".The,. ~ablDet .CounclJ had app- ni,stan,~a c:ru~a and: numerous ; ,
~~r the bl~ night, Johnson' called tmues attackUlg the govenunent olnted .a, Conmutt~e, col1sisting of !=Olour,~,'.canners" fluttered over
f IS sm~shmg victory a mandate of Ch.ancellor LudWIg, Erhard,' fn~ the !VIlDlsters of ~Janning ana. ta.ll !i~I!dIDgS all along' the ropte .
or national unity: formed sources said today. . Public ~orks and Ui~ May<.r 'Of= ,B~~:~tr~arner;; beanng'- s~.· .'
Speaking to chanting SUpport- T.he sources saitl tJ:ie wamini K,a~u:l to stu-i:ly. the-sclieme with' ,hailmg Aighah·QlInese' friendShi .

ers who gatliered in the Munici had bee.n given at a meeting Mon- ,tlie.li~Jp·,of ,exf!erts and report were hun~ at crossroads. _. p> .,~
pal Auditorium about 0730 GMT- I day nIght of the ruling partY.'s back. ItS findIngs· to :the' Ciibinet '. " _ . '. ," ',-- ,"
th~I President said:' parhamentary executive. '. COJ?lc1L .. :this Comrnitt'ee,_. aitet. . ,.A.t;i ear.~~ . messaie-'said that.' '.

ask all thos.e who SUpported' ,dehberatlons. sJ,lbmttte~, a'· propo, T~~lr~ i\1a;esties-:' the KUi.8~ and
~~g:~douraIl wdiff~o OPPOsed me to The meeflOg, citscussed. '!. n('\vs-- ,S<!I to the Council,. whereu~rrit tlie!l',party left_~eking,.by'special
th erences because President Lyndon B. Johnson paper arhc e last Sunday in which was resolved tha~ the Department pTaite resterday'morning to. vis't

ere. are many more things in Dr. Ad:nauer <lttacked ;he. I(ovo ,of. Town-PJimomg in the:- Minis-- South 'China,' . I
~m~cashthatldunite us than divide L t tR I 0 ernment s attftuae to France Tne' try o( Public W:orks >!:t.ould pre- ' They were seen off~at "the air-'
d'ff e au forget our petty a es esu ts f US executive·had met after Frof~ssur= .I?~re:,p~ans of low-pnced. ~hC?mes ~rt by ~ernier G:hou en-T""
f 1 erences and stand United be- I Erhard. demanded a clear deCIsion and~. With .i~e. ,-CEHlperation, of' V~ee,.Pr~nuer , Ho-Lung and 1h.~--
ore all the world" I on Dr. Adenal\er's attacI{, , " Kabll.! .MUOICIPal,ity, fix the pnce ,w.lfe, Mr. Y~h:.ehi.:Chuang.:Minis- .. '

h ·AJt,hough Johnson ~cknowledg~..I Electl·onsAtAGlanpe ' .of. bUiTdin.g. plots, melusive of tel', 9f.,.Fo.re.lgtL 'Thade ~nd, o.Ler ' .
IS ViCtOry th C-U. '" . A party spokesma,n said, t hat I Ch ~, Ul

surprised the e rifht-wing senator Dr. Adenauer had said, he would water-supp les" drainage, power, mes~ ~itarieS.. . '.
. to make the l a I~n by refustn"t By the ASSOCiated Press "c~>ntinue to support the policy of r~~d, an~lftheb cost of SC!lOoJ and in9:~~;'of the Aiglan Embassy
statement of oser s. traditional the Feaeral government with nlS .0 er pu- .c uiIdings, and to sub . b ~ e, .w!!.re 'also' present'at
went. to bed. concession before he Popular vote, 88 per cent of fulJ stre.ngth.'" " . .. mit. a det~lled report'to the Cabi. -t e atrport~. , .,.' ' ..

voting units; 'net Council - .,',:, MJ,;:, Miskinyar ·th' A'~' b ."
Through a spok ' . Ambassad --- . , e. =g an,

ten~ona ,m~untaineS~:~d;~art~;~j te:,0~~2~:578,821. Goldw,'l- Prime Mi,;~'st~r~ls's-'u_es'Or'·'iI'er·s'. .alSo··acC9;~ani~d T~~;~1~~ .
romlSe a statement at 9'30 Joh.llson has carried 45 states _ U pn. the tnp to SOuth Chi ..

p~~~~~~ ~~~~a:t~o~~m~h~~~~' w~l~aZ:;C~1 ::::~ 5 For Develop'ment" 0.,f:-'.P,o··t--h-·tu· ~: ,~~s~a~~~~r~~:~e~~~:s·tt~·, ,o~
:~at ~he.present trend continu~d states with 47 electoral votes. . " ,1\."., .' ' onour at ,a- ~anquet' given. p-y' ' ','. '. ~

e year-old president wh He Is leaqing in 1 state with N . "'~: ,.',' KABUL, November, 4;-: .~v: _Chang'~I-Hsueh....., . ~
~:~t~~~thone Republican ;tate a1- 5 electoral votes, ,I .purs~t .to the ~ggestio~ - made' in article 35- of the new K Mr. -r-~g":PI-Wti, Mme, Wang'
15 ' II er, could capture up to Needed to win: 270 electoral cODS~tuti~Dr"Prim~MiD!S~ Dr. Mohammad' Yo . _ : ~ang.;.M~ Mr: !ian Nieli.HUng· ,'.
toi-~oJ'd::"a~~;~smore than Serra- votes. firmaus ISSUed to ,the ininistries of~ aud "Edu~ ~:eF . VI~F~~etgn'~mlster, and a host ' ~

Th Senate: elected, 26 Demo- made bOth miniStries~ 'bl' 't '':- ca on ,as .'p oca l~aders were present '
e preVIOUS record was Pr' crats, 8 Republicans. Leading pro mme wi . ..,.......Y"DSI. e.. 0 p~epare: a cO~prenenslve ,Governor ~hang Ti~Hsue . ,- 0 •

d~nt Frankbn D, Roosevelt' e~li 1 Democrat, no Republicans. cer::: for pro:::O:
e c~~ra~on, ,of: otJi~l: deDart~eD.ts .COIF: ~.s_ .l'tfaj~stY offered. toasts~o ~~~.'"

:Jl~s::ere~~;;~n~~~ inJ;~: ::~~~~fC~~ON~::~:~m~ and submit it to~h;~~:"'l~~i.~nt'of 'P~~ /~~g_~ . ,~~~I!~~~, Ibetw~n·.Aigf1~~lstan
se when an assass ' b ' 'ty 51 In the firmans It.lS instructed. t d'th ..",'. In the'aIternoon ' 'H' ,,.,

cut short the term of II;';e .~et Jon . that the bye-laws 6rg' "'-t' -- ges e. _ e. formatIOn of'a supreme visited 'the Wuh < ~ 1S 1,..aJesty,
Kennedy. ' Sl nt House: elected, 250 Demo- and progr.arnmes' ,~f Pakhamtsau IO

T
!1S
o

_ cou~cll -~d~.r the' chau-mansliip' wor-h, accom ananiI'dI ron ~d s~ecl .
Th • crafs, 109 Republicans. Lead. of the 1\11 t f E P by gover

, e v5-year-oJd Senator GoJd- ing, 39 Democrats, 30 Repub- lana, the !?epartment'of'Afghan con ' InIS er 0, ~ucation ~o ghang:. Ti-H5ueli. ' _. ::- no:'"
water had been able to win Ucans. Nee"-" for ma;on'ty Erlcyc-loped1a and the -college 'of duct,' ge~erai studies m,. thiS - Be1l'tmg drums and wavl' t.. '

five states-all m the south w~~IY 218.. .....,. • Let~ers sh~uld be l'evised"on the ,co.nnectIO? . ,', .. ,"llng,-the ,:Workers-linea bo~~i:" ~
- negro mtergration was a big iss:: Governors; elected, 16 De, baSIS of SCientific. method: . .'r;,e Minister of EducatIOn-IS or.-Hie entrance to welcom H's

mocrats, 5 Republicans, Lead. The finnans recomm~ded to . fiIa. e. responslbfe<to . sele-ct ~ the' MajestY,·, . : __ ' 1', IS
A' candidate winnm/{ a state's ing, 3 Democrats, 1 Republican. establish a depar~ment Tespol1- m~moers. of the counCil WIth 'the ~uilf ,aft!lr..tfie 'fOUJ;ldfug' of Pe;'-

popuJar vote takes all 't - Holdovers .18 Democrats, 7 Sible for tran,slatillg useful works PrC(H)p~atlOn ~L tJ:le Mmls!o/ o( pl~ s Rel?~bjte of China, thi.s in!p-
ID the electoral colle 1'1 S vo~es RepUblicans. done m foreign, languages into . ,ess- '!hd ,Infol'II1allon from ~ated Iron and steel combjnes --...
formally elects the pr:siden~h]eh Pakhtu, send abroad writers and among.,Pilkhtu 'selio,lars, e:xperts IS- Qne.of. the:oiggest and ,In'ost'

By their v~tes the Am ' ,sch~lars of Pakhtu to be °ac-' on Philology ·an~ ot~er eXIl.~rmc-' ¥t0deJ:.n- me~aHurgical enterprfses
. shhowe? a desire to t!'avet~f~~gS Cernal Erkin Meets With quamted with principleS of philo- ~',p'ersons.and .00taIn their s~c· ~GC~lDa. .'. . : '. '., ,

t e mlddJe of the road and rejec- S . t logy, send abrgad' students' of tI~n" from the 'office. of' Prune ' ulded by. the manager of the
ted the con~rvative right-wing oVle Prime Minister Pakhtu for higher, education 'iri '.MIDlste.:.: ~.omp~ ~~Y:in-Lo; .Ris· Ma.
phlJosophy which argued for a new MOSCOW, Nov 4. (Reuter).- the field of philology and -draw . " - .' Jesty .~a;.lked:up'the stairs bY,the
and tougher stand in reJatl(\nS Feridun Cemal Erkm Turkey s prograriurles for art peif{ltmances-" . The. Pri.J:ne Minister has -aBo a~omatlse~ No. r blast furnace.
With the commuDlst worJd Foreign MIDlster,'had talks With m Pakh-tu. ." Instructed that the basic' points a.n attentively watched ..oi>er'i- .

A~e~el Kosygm. the Soviet Pnme It is also recommended, t1iat for :of, the I?lan,for' POP~lart;;iDg- and, honf F!e' aiso visiteii the. steel
Mlm~ter, at the Kremlin Tues- the purpose of __ popularisin de.veJo'pmg the. P~lu Ilmguage.s sn:te tmg plan and ste~1 rolling'
day Pakhtu language aU Pakhtu teJ sliould b.e. outlined and submitted I)'Ull where ,the wo:kers on. shift :

TurkISh diplomats saId they had books and progi-ammes whether t.o, the ~Ime 'M~istrj within_ ten ~~~e~h~?uestS:W1th applause, '
no Immediate mformatlon on the m schools courSes' radio or -'. mon~., ..'" , . . aJe~~y: sa1d .that he WilS-
hour long meetlOg pa~ers should be revised ne~d ',Prime Minister has added iri ,I.~essed liY'~hat ~- had seen~ .

Erkm. here on a week VISI! Ja: easier methods based on expe , . th.e filplans that tlle government . d'tha ~!:!JelUr1he manage!,pinn.ter had a 40-minute meet In/{ ~Ith ence and sCience should be n= ,,:,ilJ~!10t'r,efrain ~om any mate- .~is.~·.a g; of ' the companY,<?n ... ,
Mr. Andret Gromyko, SOVIet Fo- played for Pakhtu teachiii ,<lm Ilal an,d moral support· in ,impli- 'sented.~1~~s--:c~es~ ,and a~ pre- .
rergn Minister The .Prime Minister b'g., m:ntatlOn l?f 'plans designed -for 'of the N ~1. KbllDg: fWlth , a:::plcture .

as sJlg.' thiS purppse _ ' der . o. ast urnace embro;- -
'. . ., "--. ed Ul",Sllk: . .

, '

"

.'

•
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,

Goldwater Speech

Civic.Reception .-.. "',

In San Francisco, ,he uttered
anew hiS Prescott, Arizona, spe
ech, and then declared:. .

"Tomorrow, It Will be UP .to
you Tomorrow'.lS the day that
you cail prove that you still run
this country", he said ,"not the
pollsters not the computers, none
of thes-e". '

He adaed: .
:'Choose the way of thiS present

administration and -you have the
way of mobs in the streets, restr
ained only by the. plea that they
walt until aft-er the election to
ignite violet;lce again" ,

"Ladies and Gentlemen" Gold
water said; "every' word I have
just -spoken to you is from the
very first ·speech of, this presiden
tlaJ campaign"..

(CQntd. from page'l)
, personal' .contact in particular,
have accomplished much in the,
creation of such 'an appropriate
atmosphere;' he cpntinued. . .

In conclusion, His Majesty said;'
"It is my fervent hope that our
visit to your great and -historic..
land will 'hive a salutary inliu·.
ence upon, and gwe added !;tr.
ength to feelingS of frieudship and
comprehension existing ,between
our iwo' countries".

In the name of the rally, Mr.
Peng Chen. presented a silk ban
ner to Their. Majestie~ . amidst .
standing ,ovations lasting for se
veral minute. The banner. is ins- .
cribed in golden 'Chinese .charact
ers. with ~'may the friendship bet- .
ween the Chinese and Afghan
peopJes be -ever-green",

After the rally, Peking .artists
performed ,chinese and Aighan
songs and dances for the distin-
guished gue§ts. ('

'Chief·edltor Karlsson, replying
to a questlan, said he had' not
been abJe to contact Alexei Act-
zhubei, Khrushchov's son-in-law
and former Chief Editor of "Izv- Momand. Tribes ReSOlve.
estia", because Adzhubei was at To, Defend :Their Freedom
present editor in Kasakhstan pro- ]{A'BUL Nov 3 'A t f• .- repor rom
vmce. .' . Momand.in Northern 'Independent

The Danes said. Soviet IorelgIl Pakbtunistan says that at the .jir
pobcy wouJd contmUe ,along the, gas of Issakhail, Khuwezi .and 'Ba
former hne, be~ause 1t had n~t J bazai tribes, which. were neJd' at
been Khrushchov s per~onal p~li- J arobi. and Mando respect,ively.
cy but that of the entire Soviet .tnqal divines and elders in 'pas
lead~rshlp . . sionate speeches condemned· iilter.

ThiS policy o~ peaceful co-exls- ventlOn 'by the government of
tence would not only go on, but Pakistan in 1040mand territory and
would be mtenslfied. warn.ed' .the government of Pakis-

Regardmg the IdeoJogical, rift, tan to abstain from such acti-
With Chma, the basic attitude vllies
w6uJd contmue, but the new So- The jirga resolved unanimously
viet leaders would go on trying that the 'Momand ,tribes 'Will dc
to talk With the Chinese. _ fend their freedom and territory

Smce their cnticism had Chiefly to the last breath and will with·
,been aimed iit Khrushdiov perso- hold no sacrifice m this regard
nally, the Soviet side might now ,The jirgas were addressed by 21
perhaps be in 11 more favourable tribal chIeftains and divines, the
position than before. report says. '

US, Sonth Vietnam
" ,Trace Viet Cong's -

"

Attack On'AirBase

"
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Home News}n Brief

KA13lTL No\' 3 -0n Iht' tnV1·.
•.,uoD·o-f the World Health Or·
C:anlS.lllon DI,Abdul Rahim Cil!ef
\ledlcalDfficer of,the ::rubercul.)sls

R tll te jeft Kau)JJ fur l~u,ala-

mp 'T y<,sterday 'to attend ~he

Sr mtnc', n TB The lO·day Se·.
D1ln"r ,'.:hlch began yesterddY 15.
',('lna'allended by delegates imm
Al'lhamstan. InOla. Thailand. Eur
tnr. .md Nepal

KABUL Nov. .3 -PtL:G[essor
, Gone Plofessor of Cordlac DIS;'!,,'

ses in the Lyon Dmverslty '<Me
dlcal College. dellvered a Jl.,f'tur~

on -companson between., Vdlrco"e
\'ems m humans and ammals-m

!:i.e auditonum of the medtc'l1-col
lege yesteraay:mornmg Dr' Ab
dul Samad Seral. 'Dean of. the'me
dical college mtroduced the-5pea
kel to th audlence. whICh con·
slsted of professors and st.udents
of the MedIcal College, .

o

Kiitg Saud'is Deth~one.di,
KANDAHAR. Nov, 3.~e mo-. p , F'"B . ,. K'

lOr truch- and a m~tor taxi wm, < ..~nc~ elSal .ecomes lng,
!l1tl'-rcepred by ~fficlals of ili.: an- ..:. ' ,.,' ' , BEIRUT, November 3, {DP.A).-
"-~mugglmgDepartment las. Sa- . ,"...' , . ,_~,lO
;~~day The ,'ehleles were Iound KING Saud of Saudi.A~Ia was det~MOiIday lUlU· his
I" be transportmg contraband ~r- brothel;', Crown Ppn~ F~, was, pi:ocJ~ 115 "the .new SAlGON, Nov. 3, (Reuter)_-Vlet

'tleles mcJudmg kerosene OIJ clg· King of t~ OOllDt!'Y RadIO Mecca aDDollnced, .' '. Cong mortar crews penetrated to
,,1 cnes. meolcwes and safety.raw!' 'Acco~ to.tlie~ ~onitored here. the Gedslon ~as nearJy half a mlJe from tlle top
blades The motor-dnvers, \tho taken.by Saudi Arabia's COuncil·of MiJiisten amI-the "Consiil- security Bien Hoa air \:lase early
ill I' also owners of tbe vehicles, . tative ASsembly , Sunday when they 'bombai'ded
na\'e bee.n appre.hended and the- . ,The'demand to replace King - . Amencan jet bomb~rs stati med
>loods hi'jve beer: turned. ove~ tD Saud by Crown Prince FeisiU had British Exbjbition .there, a U.S. mIlitary, spokesman
t1w Kandahar Cu'Stoms, been raised'in a ioint-llltter from disclOsed las-t mght.

~ 0 . eel I P k· ' Ground forces late Sunday dIS·: filembers 'Of. tbe. royal family and - pen n e '·ng
KABUL, No 3'-A dramatIc' the "UJemaS'~ (Islanllc scribes) ,.. covered the impnnts of SiX mortar

p"Iforman.ces by 12th-,grade Ir{ the radio announcement;'rn- " base pJates together with &2 em·
,wdentsof Nelat Hlgh.SChool w~s formation Minister Sheikh Jamil ~~~~~~yNO~r~'lde~~e~rl'~he pty mortar camsters amId shouJd·
~I\'en at Kabul Theatte on San- H' I "d' ."e Council of MI'- er.high omsh.Ulel an "531 1.11 Board of Trade (trade mlnls;:el) bidda\' ('\'enmg, The play \\·as"'3. ' 'C' ul t' • _ These were a out a ml e an
, f h G 'PI' v ''The ntsters ana ,the ons ta Ive.n:r Monday opened the Bntish mous-- half from the area where 20 JI.rne-

('up~ 0 t e erman a. ' bJ h' d d' d th .L.-~-d ! I h'b't 0 he des~ -I g t'
C ucas.. n Chalk-Circle" wr!ttf-on sem y a IScuss-e I'~ na ex I I I n r-e ~no n I rican J'et bombers were desh'oy<,d

a ~. , 'th' Ii' pomt {If as a shop ·wmdo\\: for BfltlSh
by the .famous German dramatist, alsp fro~, e re glOuFs . 1 h s or damaged and total causuaJties
B.trlhold Brecht • vIew ThIS means ,that, elsa a goods.: of about 40 tnfhcted.

Dr Ahmad Shah Jalaie Chief tiecome-Imam, or rehgJous 1eader The eXhIbitIOn IS the biggest ever But .there were indications .that
(of N~ja High School JD z sPeecH of the country, ,as, :-veil ' held by a western country In the the search forces which carned out
before the performance descnbed < The new ~mg~etsa-l, -58 ~eca~~ Chmese People's Repulihc. \irtth a larl(e-scale operation round tne

e Importance of dramatics aIld F'ruJle Mimster In. 19?8, \\ a~ '': 23() Brlt-lsh firms displaying mam: base all day Sunday had experH'll
..rtlstlC dlspJays for' educatIOnal. placed ~y ~i~~ ~aud m 196

Pr
0 and. ly capital goods. machinery and ced difficulty in finding the Site

purposes, The aumence ,odua~1 took over agam·m: 1962 as Ime- sClenlifk eUlpment for indusny This was taken to Suggest that
officials, school 'principals, a l<u-ge' ~1:inister and Forel~ Mlmster and agrkulture. nril!mal estiI'nates of ,the pomt
number of students and (he AfO- • Ac-eording to ~lItlcal. observ- Jay said' the exhitiitton was wnere the firing came from wne (Contd, from. page 1)

r 1 F I d cales far bemg mounled at a most prrpitt. that attack' in hopeS of creating a
bassador of tbe Federa Repub I~ ers 'here. ~Isa, a vo .0:1S time for the expansion of wrong. d
nf GeFmany together With <:>ffi· Iea~hCmg ref<:>~;ns. S B t h t de The searc~ operation connnw:d CriSIS atmosphere that woul in-
(""is of.l.he G~rmcn Emba&.-y Re~ .' lb' 1 d' I~~ta~~1Shadr~ee~'WIth admlra- for nearly 10 hours, carried out fluence Tuesday's el~c!ion against
u"at performances of the play '.nll As ~ally-as 1,962-Felsa s~ m'~:d Ilion the taJents, skills and cbur- by the eqwvalent of .two battaJ- Goldwater, but there was no men-
I., held on Mon_days and \V-c~es. a sO~lal r~form Phgr~(rr~ed to age of the Chmese authorittes and ions of troops with helicopter sup- ~~~tf,that idea m Monday's state:
0"" at Kabul Theatl e despite reSIStance, e people In surv1vmg the hard h- port. ' k d "I. charge'.', ~~;d Goldwa'te~,

.abolish 'slavery, 'I f h 1959 t The US military spo esman. sal ...~ ,
.. iAZARJ-SHARlF. "Nov. '3 - Kmg Saud hac;! practically beechn ~~~ f~SU ~mg d ~o~' t. e h ~ additionaJ precautions have t,een "that the attack ,against our air-
.;" : ,\'D-lme telephone Imk bet- deplwed of all powers last Mar 'weat er lsas,e!'$" I' "Wen ordered· and put mto effect "round craft resulted because of sheer in-

\' "l.n Balkh and KlhffPort. 'work . d' tamed 'onJy the title of a o~ other key mstallations in ~Viet- competence-<>n the part of the pa-
toJ ,', hl.('n was begun by the prO" an .re ,. \\'e ha\'e be=n very glad .) fl,)le nam as .well as Bien Hoa s'nce Illtical soldiers who l!.ave been
\ ,nclal DIrectorate of Comm\.1<lI' \1~~~~~'mg t~ AP, the new King tliat.~" .Ch~na has onceha~:in Sunday's attack runnmg and ruining the 'Show in
( .. Iwn_ earher hiS \'ea.- ,,:as has pJedgea 'to speed up economic :es}m_ I Pl~rc asmg t mac IlD:,ry Hanm !'adlO broadc-asts have' Vietnam". " _

""mplel.ed nn Sunda\' The >nes d din' t a,tlve leforms ,IDu.ca1l1 il equlpmen on a ,r"E:t" linked the shellmg of Bien Hoal GoJdwater said the administra-
, ..,t"nd m l'1 a dls~a.nce oJ S~ K SOCial an a lOIS r ,call' sht' is loo~mg to Bntam 2S base wlth the recent executlon of tion was warned before the attacK

c m ' .In his country h a pOSSIble suppher" d'
U • I omised to- gear 15 . a guerilla who tne to assassma.e that airfield defences in South

..' " . ue a sC'! J?r ., Jay saId "The more We ex- R h 'h..ABl.;1.. ]1;0\'. 3 -Dr Goodman. foreign poh.('v to\\ ard trghter co' h b L. d' d· d IL. the US Defence Secretary, l) er. Vietnam were "woefu1ly inadequ-·
, ' B' t, ,111" ,'" h -A b '0· c ange Gtli goo > an i cas ",I' MNt" .:'- ..,dlcal AO\'1SOl ;\.0 .tne ) 1 ", operation Wllh 01 er' ra (,1 I' bett.er Will be the ho e of 'e3c~(ul camara '. a e .

CntlnCl1 "151 I'd the Oi'ntal chDlc I tries aud non-aligned 'nations b p Pt' Th" man Nguyen Van TrOt. \\ as He said the warnmg carne from
"t"lerda" 'mornIng. He \\'as ES-, 1 ~g Falsal'was makmg hIS :first ccr-;xIs~nceChetween ,~u~ r~e~h' shot last month for attemptlng to "a former highly placed official
~(\;ted 0;" ~be' ,tour of'mspe('tlon address to the natIOn after asc- an 1 fn, then, pr~sl t en Of e bJow, UIr a bndge in Saigon whrle. of the military", and was ignored
11\ the Ass!stant 1e-dlcal Dflker . endmg the throne He read hiS counci °lr e-

d
promdO IOn '~' tl~-' \ the US defence chief was driving He did not name'the man.

. d lernatJOna Ira I' sal ID ,"p )>. • t on a VISIt last May "Th' d" t .
r,' 'r,p In'1Hut<, speech over Mecca ra 10 ·"\Ve ale \\'llhng't-o \\'ork toge. ove. I • d 'd th IS a mmls rabon owes ev-

H saId his' country supported - B h Since then HanOI ra 10 an . e eryone an explanation", Goldwat·
KJ\.BCL No\·. 3 -1\ g10Up of uDl\~ersal' dlsarrnamen't and right JJhe~ dwnli 10jill'b' n;ls fnen,ds ~ radIO of the Viet Cong "Natlc>n"l er said "A.ld it owes the cause

Pakistan; film . artists. \\'ho had . f· 11" I· IOU! ate a 0 stac 1'5 so as ,0 EX- LiberatIOn Front" have been urg- of freedom for its ilereliction of
«(lme to Kabul ,,' \\ eek .lga ,to of, self-'determ.l.nat\9

n
01 a CO 0 pand Chmese-!?ntlsh trade mg all guenlla umts to makf' duty i'n Vietnam". ~

'.oke pan In the festJ\'al a~ Pa· rused P:EoPlles.. • I'll' also said 'lJmted States .m- speCial efforts agamst US "Im-
,Istant mm·le-nlms. left for ho'7le U.S.' ection ~eriah.sm IS always creatmg. artl- periahsts" Ie emulate Trol's ex- Goldwater chose his old Senate

'. '> <".erday, The:- weTe- set:n -oti a1 ficl'al oarners lD an attempt to plolt campaign' stamp·ing ,'"'ound 'to
(Conted 10m page 2) hlDder the de\·.elopment .of trade - . I t' fi e ",.

-hl' Hlrport b,· representall"es of. . . . b ih 1 d . dustna orgamsa IOns m v pro- wind Up his good luck town of
th,' Deoartment of -Cultural Rela- Before the eJec~180n, t~e,Demo

d
· o~:~\.een IS coun. ryan your vinces Fredonia, Arizona. is a hamlet of

:'on~ of the Mln1SIY of Press an<:l cr.ats'.had 257 to:I< malonty an: . •. T.hey expressed their apprecm' about 500 on the'Utah border, .
irJOI'matiOn and -rhe DireCI<lflte obs,eI'vers e~--pect them to pick up I Cultural.MisSlon Returns tlon of the hospltaltty which ':\'as Pointing oilt he won two senate
"., F:lm-'Impons of Pon-any TIl,e-a· at least l~ extra seats. From Tour Of China extended to them by the S,no,Af. races a,fter windup shQws in Fre-
tr(' as weD as a number or. A~~h:m In ?ddltlon, Yoters are 'to eject KABuL Nov 3-The 3-r'nan ghan Friendship ASSOCiation and dOni a,. Gol,dwater said conservati-
,,1 ''15. 25 state gov.~rnors. a total of 335 Cultural :';!JsslOn. \\'hlch had gonl' ~he government and people of ves believe in heeding :the lesson~

state executive officers such as to Chma on Ihe mVltatlon of the ·Chma. The delegation mduded of the past.:
atto~ney-generaJ OT Hell-te'nant-go- SlnQ-Afghan Fnendship Assocla- Dr. Sayyed lshaq. a Professor of

. vemor. a total of 6,£00 members uon some urnI' ago to take part the Medical -College, Mr. Abdul
of 'stat~ senates and ,as;;emb!ies. m the Chmese NatIOnal DaYJ re- Habib Hamid\, Deputy ChlPf of
and thousands. of judlclaJ COUnTV turned to Kabul on Saturday af· SchooJ-Inspection in the Mmlstrv.
ahd )ocal of!i<:ers f~ most state~ ternoon The members of the Ml- of EducatIOn and Mr. Mohammad

Both parties -?oredlct t~e;e ;~:J11 SS1On. durmg their stay in China. ,Ibrahim Khwakhuzay, D"puty
be conslde~alJle. tlcket-sphLlfl/l- - VISited sCientific, cuJtural and in- Chief of 'Pohal1Y Theatre
o!' 'diViding of. vo~es ~ong mem- _ __ I _ ~:""""_-'---'---"""''''''''----:

~f:s<i:1 e~~~cfed~~svot~af~~ p~~ Khrushchov Is Still Member
sldent Johnson but to retaIn He- I

S
Peuebklelcrasn JoyaLti~s for lesser office- Of Central Commlettee,'Says'KABUL NO'" 3,-1n the ~ene5

nl leclures bemg arranged for Voting will begin just after miG' , he' e t' Le d
Bo'> Scouts and GIrl GOldes ,n mght' (I'd', D500 GMT) Tuesda\'. DanIS ommunlS s a er
K,;bul <l meeting was' hed. by when a few small ne\\' Englanc:
he group at -Ansary Hlgb SchOol com.lJlUnities gather ,to cast the,r ' COPENHAGEN, Nov~mber 3, (DPA).-

\,('sterday afternoon votes -and then al?c1are them 1n1· FORMER Soviet,Premier Nikita Khmshchov does n~t wish to
,he speakers meluded :l1r "7.r<- medIately f?r the sa~ of a fe·... 'see any visitors, Danish Communist Party Chairman Knud

hId Pfmclp,al of the School., ?\jr hours of n~tlOnal publ~C1ty Jespersen said here yesterday upon his return from a visit to
\Iohammad Na 1m 'Boy SC01ils Eac,h state sets the-time Lts poll~ M .
CommisSIOner. Mr .Ahmadyar, close~Ne\\,'York:sshut at 9 pm. 1 ~ow ,

(;roup Leader. and d numoer 'of focal time: Hawall's at 5.30 p.m -ThiS reply haa been given to
si udents of the school' ;rhe taplc som,e states vote on complicated 1him when he had asked 'to taJk to
of the Jeet ures, was the dulles and votIng machines, which add the Khrushchov .
nbhgallons of 'boy scouts. A short final talltes automatically, while . Jespersen who was accomp~
pla..- In first ,lld b~ Boy Scouts others still use'the old-style paper ed by Villy ,Ka:rl.sson. C~lIef-Edi
and a music concen weTe'pexfor- ballots. w.hich must be count"d by, tor of the ~amsh..C.p. ne~spaper,
med b\' the students TheiSe pie·'!. hand. ',. . said accordmg to mformahon they
sen; I~cluded offiCials of' the Boy j An accurate estimate of the had receIVed in Moscow, Khrush-
S('o 'ts A:ssoci-ation. the staff of result should be availabJe by chov was suffering from -scleros
An,ary School. parent~ of the stu· about!O p.m eastern standard IS. ano. was ~ot living in Mosc?w
dents an<:l representatl\'es of Boy- time (0300 GMT) when New proper, but 'somewhere outSIde
Scout nnd Gu-l GUIdes ori(anlsn' York:s poJJs will have closed and ~he capital". . .
; 101'.5 wunting t:entres will have com· Khrushchov had I'llmself presld-

•pleted ,york In many eastern ed oyer the Central Committee
stares. meeting m which he offered hiS

" reSignatIOn_
MOSCOW, ~ Nov. 3, (AP).-Tur- Jespersen' said Khrushchov con-

kish Foreign Miruster'Fendun Ceo tmued. to be a ' .member 'of the
mal~Erkin said Mo'nday his tailts Central Committee and the Sup
with Soviet -For~ign Minister An- reme SOVIet, but was 'no longer
drel Gromyko so far "were usefuJ a member ot th'e PI'esidium.
for both' cGuntries:' the Sovipt Jespersen said be knew that So
news agency TasS: reported from viet chief party theoretiGian Mik
I;emngrad. hall Suslov was of frail health,

!:rkm. who has been tourmg but in the talks he had had with
Lenmgrad smce Sunday :old a him during his Moscow visit, Sus-
l.ass correspondent: lov had been "absoJ.utely fit".

, ~'

.'.
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